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Funeral Services 
For Auto Victim 
Are Held Monday 

Rising Star CofC Diners to 
Hear Senator Tom Creighton 

Through The I 

Editor's 
Specs 
By BAB 

With no reflection upon the 
*erudition of Messers Clif-

ford Watkins and Jake Som-
erford, I'll bat a crooked 
cookie That neither of them 
could tell e au hew potatoes 
came to a cell el ay that 
colloquial term. 

I didn't either until just 
recently. 

of community effort, were asked 
to purchase the ducats as soon 
as possible in order that an ac-
curate attendance figure can be 
furnished the caterer well in ad-
vance of the meal. 

H. McDonald, who will com-
plete his third year of service as 
president of the CafC, will pre-
side. The concluding feature of 
the program will be the presen-
tation of the new slate of of-
ficers headed by Gene Rhodes, 
manager of the West Texas Util-
ities Co. Rising Star office. To 
serve with him, are Bill Medley, 
local motor company owner, as 
vice president, and A. D. Jen-
kins, re-elected secretary and 
manager, and the following di-
rectors: H. McDonald, Cecil 

Members of the Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce and their 
guests Friday night of next 
week will review the work of 
the community commercial or-
ganization, witness the confer-
ring of awards upon selected 
citizens for community service, 
and hear an address by State 
Senator Tom Creighton of Min-
eral Wells. 

The annual event will take 
place at the Rising Star High 
School gym beginning at 7 p., 
m. A catered Idinner will be 
served. 

Tickets for the dinner are now 
on sale at the chamber of com-
merce office and from members 
of the organization. All who plan 
to attend this yearly inventory 

• A former Rising Star wom-
an, victim of a hit and sun driv- 
er in Fort Worth Saturday ev-
ening, was buried here in ser-
vices Monday at 3 p. in. 

She was Nellie Anne (Graves) 
Blanton, 42, who died in Peter 
Smith Hospital at Fort Worth 
only minutes •after she was 
struck down by a car on Hem-
phill Street within .a block of 
her home. The accident occurred 
about 8:45 p. m. 

The Rev. Jay Beavers, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
here, officiated in the services at 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel 
sssisted by H. McDonald of the 
Rising Star Church of Christ. 
Burial in Rising Star cemetery 
was under Higginbotham direc-
tion. 

Mrs. Blanton •was born July 
12, 1925, in Rising Star, the 
daughter of Mrs. Forence C. 
Grave and the late S. E. who 
died in January, 1946. 

She was a 1942 graduate of 
Rising Star High School where 
she was popular and active in 
student affairs. ne was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church. 

Survivors include her mother 
of this city; a brother, Samuel 
E. Graves, Jr., of Atanta, Ga.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Emma Fran-
ces Clay of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. Loren Kellar of Dalton. 

Pallbearers were W. W. Har-
ris, Mearlyn Jones, Derrell 
White, Clifford Watkins, J. C. 
Claborn and C. A. Claborn. 

In two of the grocery ads 
in this issue of The Rising 
Star, Irish ,potatoes are ad-
vertised under the name of 
"spuds.' 

According to Mario Pei, 
noted linguist, in his fasci-
nating book, "The Story of 
Language," the Irish potato 
came by its nickname, not 
because it was stuboy and 
bulbous, but because of a 
campaign against its use as 
a food. As every school child 
knows, the Irish potato, like 
tobacco and the tomato, was 
discovered along with Amen 
ca. It is part of the profit 
mankind has realized from 
Colurr4bus' adventurous voy-
age. 

Rising Star Teams 3rd 
In District ca Finish LILY DAY CHAIRMAN — Dallas Cowboy defensive tackle Bob 

Lilly, 1968 chairman of the Texas Football Boys' Lily Day for 
Crippled Children, is shown with Danny Shipp of Dallas, who 
represents 11,390 children and 6,232 adults provided treatment 
and serviecs by the Texas Easter Seal Society. Small plastic 
Easter Lilies will be offered for donations across Texas by high 
school football players during April. Funds collected will go to 
provide srvices for additional physically handicapped children 
and adults. 

But for a long time the 
toothsome tuber was grown 
only as food for livestock. It 
was regarded as unfit for 
human consumption. Ass't County Att.), 

Hired To ease Load National Peanut - 
Week Is Scheduled 
For March 6-16 

As a matter of fact, those 
-41who ventured to eat it were 

looked upon as not only en-
dangering their own health, 
?&t setting a bad example, 
in much the same way as 

!Missive smoking and the 
'-4consumption of alcoholic bev-

erages are frowned upon. 

An organization known as 
"The Society for the Preven-
tion of Unhealthful Diet was 
formed principally to discour-
age the culinary acceptability 
of the potato. Not until Ire-
land had a famine and darn 
near starved to death, was the 
potato taken from the cate-
gory of cattle feed to become 
in time, an indispensable part 
of the human cuisine. 

The Rising Star High School 80 to 50 while the girls won 58 
basketball teams completed their to 35. 
1968 season Tuesday night in Dalton Hughes led the Rising 
games with the Santa Anna Star boys with 20 points, but 
teams at CSanta Anna. The re- but Mike Conradt of the Eagles 
suit of those games both of poured in 50 points, as much as 
which Rising Star lost, left the all of the Rising Star players 
Wildcats and the local girls each together. 
in third place in their respective 	Colleen White led the Rising 
divisions. 	 Star scoring white Less Lee 

The scores in both"games were scored 16. The B team saw a 
close. 	 great deal of action. 

The boys stand behind Gold- 
_thwaite and Cross Plains -in 9-A 
and the girls behind Cross Plains 
and Santa Anna. 

Dalton Hughes led the scor-
ing in the boys game Tuesday 
night with 15 •points. He was 
followed closely by Ronnie Green 
with 13 and James Gerhardt 
with 12. The Mountaineers, how-
ever, outscored the Widcats 53 
to 46 for the game. 

In the girls game, Bess Lee 
led with 17 points the same as 
scored by her opposite number 
on the Santa Anna team. Debbie 
Medley and Colleen White each 
rung up 10 points of the Rising 
Star total of 41. The Santa An-
na girls, however, had the best 
of the overall scoring with 45 
points. 

In games with Goldthwaite 
teams here Friday night of last 
week, the Rising Star boys lost 

Elmer Spurlock Dies 
Aritngton Hospital 

Elmer M. Sp erlocic.  67 re-
fined manager of the pares de-
partment of the East Texas 
Motor Freight Company, died 
Saturday, Jan. 27, in an Arling-
ton hospital. 

AIr. Spurlock was a 32nd de-
gree Mason and a Shriner. He 
was a member of the Methodst 
Church. He had lived at Arling-
ton for six years. 

Survivors indlude his wife, 
the former Jewel Whitehead of 
Rising Star; one_ stepson, T. M. 
Hanson, Jr., of Arington; three 
sisters; three granddaughters, 
and several neices and nephews. 

Rites were held in the Moore 
Chapel at 4 p. m.., January 31, 
with interment in the Moore 
Memorial Gardens. 

Mrs. Spurlock is the daugh-
ter of the late Dr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Whitehead. Her father was one 
Rising Star's pioneer physicians. 

Appointment of Emory C. 
Walton of Abilene as assistant 
county-district attorney was an-
nounced this week by Perry T. 
Brown, county-district attorney. 

The appointment which Mr. 
Brown said was made under an-
thority of Article 331, Texas 
State Civil Statutes and related 
laws, was approved by the 
County Commissioners Court 
which was furnished with an 
opinion of the State Attorney-
General confirming its legality. 

The action was taken after the 
last 91st District grand jury had 
urged such an appointment to 
expedite disposition of the mass 
of criminal cases now piling up 
on the docket of the county and 
district courts. 

Mr. Walton, who has been send-
ing as assistant city attorney at 

Anyone nowadays eating a 
big mound of snowy mashed 
potatoes, laced with butter 
and ladelled over with some 
of Jack Jackson's rich brown 

•gravy, can well wonder at 
the stupity of those old time 
+beef eaters who went to their 
graves never knowing how 
much their despised spud 
could add to the enjoyment 
of their roasts and chops —
or help get them there quick- 
er. 

Shults, James Rutherford, Frank 
Hudler and Glen Henry. 

Mr. Jenkins will make a re-
port on the work of the CofC 
during the past 12 months. 

Special awards will be made 
to the man and woman selected 
as the outstanding civic workers 
during 1967, and to the out-
standing farm family. 

Music for the evening will be 
proycleid by Felton Carr, high 
school band director. 

Decorations for the dinner 
are in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Medley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dennard and Jake Somer-
ford. 

Mr. Creighton will be introduc-
ed by State Representative Burke 
Musgrove of Breckenridge. 	' 

Mr. Creighton, a practising at-
orney in Mineral Wells has ser- 
ved the 21 2nd Texas senaotrial 
district in the State senate since 
1960. He is a native of Palo Pin- 
to county, a graduate of the 
University of Texas School of 
Law, and he and his wife, the 
former Sue Sparks of Fort 
Worth, have three sons, Will, 16; 
kenny, 14, and Mark, 11. 

Senator Creighton has a dis-
itnguished service record in his 
community and state. On two 
seperate occasions he was se-
lected as the outstanding young 
man of Mineral Wells, and in 
1965 was cited by the Mineral 
Wells Chamber of Commerce 
for outstanding service to his 
communiy;, state and nation. 

His political career started ear-
ly. He was elected county at-
torney of Palo Pinto county in 
1952 where ne served until 
1960. In that year he was eldeCkail 
to the state senate to represent 
the 10-county 22nd ditrist. He 
is an experienced hand in the 
Texas senate, is highly respect-
ed and ranks eighth in seniority. 

He has served on most all ma-
jor comaittees of the senate. He 
was selected as chairman of the 
interim committee to study and 
rewrite 	the Texas Election 
Code ,the results of this study 
being enacted into law in 1963 
and 1967. 

During the 60th leg!stature 
he served as chairman of the 
Committee on Privileges and 
Elections and vice-chairman of 
State Affairs and Water. 

In January his colleagues in 
the senate honored him by elect-
ing him president pro tern of the 
body, which position is third in 
line to the Governorhip of the 
State. During his tenure as 
President pro tern, when the 
governor and lieutenant - gov-
ernor were absent from the 
the state he acted as governor 
of the state of Texas. 
eUz satlruEl 

February Is Month to Firm 
Up Pasture Grazing Plans Membership Drive 

Of Farm Bureau 
Now Under Way 

Abilene, will assume his duties 
at Eastland on Febraary 26. He 
will work under the direction of 
Mr. Brown. 

Mr. Brown in requesting ap-. 
proval by the Commissioners 
Court, presented the County fath-
ers with a documented opinion 
from the Attorney-General's de-
partment which said that the 
commissioners had authority to 
approve assistant county attornty 
appointments up to a maximum 
of three and to pay a salary 
of $500 per month for such ser-
vices. The opinion further stated 
that in counties where the county 
attorney also performs the duties 
of district attorney his assistants 
could legally be paid out of coun-
ty funds. 

In addition to cases already 
upon the dockets of the counts 
the last grand jury returned 19 
new indictments scheduled for 
trial at the next term of court. 

The employment of an assis-
tant will enable his office to 
handle these cases with much 
mare efficiency and dispatch, 
Mr. Brown said. 

The Commissioners Court in 
approving the appointment, said 
that it acted upon the urgent 
recommendation of the grand 
jury and in the light of the op-
inion from the Attorney-Gener-
al. 

between March 15 and April 1. 
If extra hay or grazing is desir-
ed both grasses should be ferti-
lized during the last week of 
August or the first week of Sep-
tember. A balanced fertilizer such 
as 20-40-20 ca• 26-40-20 would be 
good combinations to use in the 
fall if you don't have a current 
soil analysis. 

By Raymond Wade 
SCS Technician 

February is the time for farm-
ers and ranchers to firm up their 
plans for paSture managament 
during the 1968 grazing season, 
according to Raymond Wade, con-
servationist with the Rising Star 
Work Unit of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service. It is time to graze 
weeping love grass down to an Rotation grazing should be used 
average height of six inches or during the growing season. Four- 
thread &t to this height. 	teen days of grazing and fourteen 

days of rest is a good rotation 
for weeping love grass until Sep-
tember 1st. Then a rest until frost 
should assure a good supply of 
winter grazing for use with the 
small grains. 

Local FFA Entries 
Win at San Antonio 
Rising Star FFA members 

who who entered livestock ex-
hibits in the San Antonio stock 
show last week-end, all came 
away with significant winnings 
in the Angus heifers division. 

They were Cynthia Hounsel, 
whose heifers placed second and 
fourth; Carter Hounsel, whose 
placed third and sixth; Larry 
Bond whose entry drew eighth 
place, and Tony Geye whose 
heifers placed sixth and tenth. 

The youngsters were accom-
panied by H. L. Geye, FFA ad-
visor am teacher of agriculture 
in Rising Star High School. 

Maybe it's irony. but the 
initials of the above-mention-
ed society spell SPUD. 

34 The tomato, another Am-
erican product, whose Eng-
lish name is derived from the 
Aztec "tomatl" through the 
Spanish "tamate", also had a 

eSt hard time getting into our 
salads and soups. It was be- 

- lieved to be poisonous, called 
a 'love apple' and grown pure-
ly for decorative purposes. 

Perhaps that explains why, 
in some of our American 
slang, a vivacious and attrac-
tive young woman is some-
times known as a "tomato." 

• 

County Judge Scott Bailey has 
designated the week of Feb. 
11-17, as "Farm Bureau Week" 
in Eastland County. The County 
Farm Bureau organization will 
have a special enrollment drive 
during this period as part of a 
statewide effort to push Farm 
Bureau membership in Texas 
over the 105,653 figure achieved 
in 1967. 

Earlier Gov. John Connally 
proclaimed the same period as 
state "Farm Bureau Week" in 
Texas. 

Jack Cozart of Cisco is pres-
ident of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau. B. T. Graham of 
Cisco is membership chairman. 

Other volunteers who are 
working on the drive are Sam 
Kinimell, R. L. Hicks, B. M. 
Campbell, Dora Schaefer, Mrs. 
Henry Fry, Mrs. K. F. Kirk, 
Luke Palmer and John Love. 

The week of March 6 to 16, 1968 
will be observed as National 
Peanut Week. Under the leader-
ship of the National Peanut Coun-
cil the week has come to be the 
real focal point of peanut mer-
chandising and sales throughout 
the nation. All the resources of 
the Peanut Council - grower 
associations, sheller associations 
and manufacturers are coordinat-
ed with advertising campaigns of 
individual companies to give pea-
nuts and peanut products the 
biggest push of the year. Promo-
tional campaigns are sponsored 
by the Council through major 
newspapers'  food section s, 
through radio and TV and 
through major grocery chains. 
Grower associations are under-
writing a $25,000 budget and pro-
viding the leadership for the pro-
motional sales program through 
the nations grocery chains. This 
is a relatively new but highly ef-
fective c curtail activity during 
peanut week. Leaders of grower 
associations with assistance from 
other industry people and council 
President DeVoe Willard plan 
this far reaching phase of the 
program. In addition, a recent 
addition includes the Council's 
utilizing the Plentiful Foods Sec-
tion of the Consumer and Mar-
keting Service, USDA, in coordi-
nating promotional efforts with 
the various state departments of 
agriculture and the industry seg-
ments in peanut producing sta-
es. Plans have already been made 
through the leadership of the 
Council to secure such promo-
tional activities as governors' 
proclamations of National Peanut 
Week in the various peanut pro-
ducing states and include partici-
pation from local industry people, 
USDA regional personnel and 
state agriculture department of-
ficials. 

Republican Primary 
Here Is Considered 
Pat McGouah of near Cisco, 

has filed with the Repubican 
County Eexecutive Comtnittee 
as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination for State rep-
resentative from the 53rd dis-
trict, according to a letter from 
Mrs. Harold J. Bulgerin, County 
executive committeewoman, to 
Miss Patra Goss, local Republi-
can chairman. 

Whether or not a local polling 
place will be established here 
for the May 4th Republicon pri- 
mary is under consideration, 
Miss Goss said. She said she 
would endeavor to canvass local 
sentiment on the matter and 
that an announcement would be 
made in the near future. 

Mrs. Jack White has returned 
from a month of visiting in Cal-
ifronia with her sons and fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Dean White 
of Burbank and Mr. and Mrs, 
Al White of San Fernando. 
They made sightseeing trips to 
many interesting places, includ-
ing Death Valley, Scott's Castle 
and the ghost town of Calico. 

While we are on the sub-
ject, do you know where the 
term "OK" so commonly used 
to express approval or agree-
ment, comes from ? Well, 
according to Mr. Webster, it 
derives from the Choctaw 
term "Oke" or "Hoke" mean- 

-- ding, "So it is." 

Well, enough of this. 

Bought your tickets to the 
CofC dinner yet? Everybody 
is welcome. 

FIRST CHILD 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Grogan, 

former Rising Star residents, 
now making their home in Spur, 
have announced the birth of 
their first child a daughter, 
Dawna Michelle, born Feb. 2. 
The baby weighed six pounds 
and 11 ounces. 

M. G. Joyce ;s reported to be 
much improved in Shackelford 
County Hospital at Albany. He 
is able to walk about in the hos-
pital now. 

Fertilizer should be applied to 
old field areas to secure the 
desired production. A current soil 
analysis should be used as a 
guide for amounts and kinds of 
fertilizer to be applied if avail-
able. Amounts may vary from 
100 pounds of 33.5-0-0 to 80-80-20 
per acre if a sail analysis is not 
available. If the high analysis 
fertilizer is used it should be 
applied in at least two different 
applications — One as soon as 
the pastures are dry enough for 
farm equipment to be used and 
the second application made in 
approximately 45 days. 

The same rule of thumb for 
fertilization should be used for 
coastal bermuda grass as for the 
weeping lave grass. The first ap-
plication of fertilizer should be 
made on coastal bermuda grass 

Coastal bermuda should be 
grazed for seven days and rest-
ed for twenty-one days for the 
best results. If you only have 
one pasture of coastal bermuda 
et field of hybrid sudan will work 
in good during the summer 
months to allow you to carry out 
a rotation grazing system. 

If ooastal bermuda and weep-
ing love grass are to be used in 
the summer rotation, the grazing 
system should he varied so that 
an amply supply of coastal is 
available from June 15 to Sep-
tember 15 since weeping love 

(Continued on Page Six) 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nunnally 
and family and a friend of Abi-
lene were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Holder 
Brisco and Mrs. J. . Montgom- 

Mrs. Lula Foster was rushed 
to the Ranger Hospital Sun-
day morning in a Higginbotham 
ambulance. Her condition was 
reported to be grave. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mable Ralston, is with 
her at the hospital. 

Get Your Tickets to the Chamber of Commerce Dinner Now 



BROWNWOOD BUSINESS DIRECTORY   

THE SINGER COMPANY 

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS 

Sewing Machines — Vacuum Cleaners 

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS.  

For All Your Sewing Needs 
See Our Selcction of Demonstrators 
& Repossessed Machines & Vacuums 

407 CENTER 	 PH. 6434302.  
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

BROWNWOOD 'NURSING HOME 
Owned and Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster 

Private Rooms 	Special Diets 
Bedside Push Button Service Intercoms 

Licensd by State Board of Health 
Medical Vendor Approved 

2007 Avenue c 	 645-5909 
2100 Center Avenue 	 E43-4159 
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What this man started ... 

... Benefits all mankind today 

Make Your Kitchen An 

Adventure 

GCGCI Cooking With These Handy, Lib and Cost-Saving 
Applic.,:nces: 

SUNBEAM High Dome Multi-Cooker Fry Pan, Teflon- 
Lined ; For Frying, Roasting, etc., Only 	 $29.95 

SUNBEAM and HAMLIUMON-BEACH Electric Mixers . 
HAMILTON-BEACH Blender. Whips, Grates, Chops 

Blends, Liquefies. 7 speeds. 5-year warranty. A very 
Verl,atile 	 • • . 	. • • • • $44.95 
Other blenders from $19.95 for two-Speed model 

STAINLESS STEEL Coffeemakers Hamilton-Beach, 
Sunbeam and Presto, 3 to 12 sup sizes, fl'am ...... $21.95 
Also Stainless Steel Party size, 30 cups, for $24.95 

HAMILTON-BEACH Can Opener with Knife Sharp- 
ener, 5-year warrantly 	 $16.95 

Arthur Oldsmobile Co. 
AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

Sales — Service Parts 
Service & Repair on All Makes & Models 
Good Selection of Used Cars & Trucks t 

218 E. GRAND P. 356-2541 
COMANCHE, TEXAS 

NW 

FOLLY CHEVROLET CO. 

Authorized Sales & Service 
Brownwood's One-Stop Center For 

New & Used Cars & Trucks 

Factory Authorized Parts & Service 

See Our Line of New & Used Cars & Trucks 
FORT WORTH HWY 	 PH.643-601 te 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

COMANCHE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Cc-Men Arrow Restaurant 
!Comanche's Only Cafeteria 

TABLE SERVICE TO GO — PRIVATE DINING 
ROOM — THE BEST IN FOOD & SERVICE 

Mexican Foods — Chicken — Sea Foods 

OPEN 5 A. M. DAILY TILL 9 P. M. 

901 N. Central 	 Ph. 356-3217 
COMANCHE, TEXAS 
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day and we are proud to have 
someone playing each at our 
bases. 

Let us begin to think about 
that ccxcert in April. How about 
it? 

That is all for this week. Your 
humble (?) reporter . . . 

Barbara Richter 

alize that the 	year it a 
little more than hall @Ver. 

Basketball season has come to 
an end; track and volleyball are 
gradually becoming the center of 
attraction. We hope they prove 
to be as interesteing as football 
and basketball were. 

Wculd you believe that a new 
diamond has been flashing here 
and there around the school 
campus, and a Junior girl is the 
one flashing it? Congratulations, 
K. H. Hey, R. H., would you 
explain to us why you got the 
nickname of Hickey Bird? The 
class has a new mascot - - Pen-
guin Perkins! Remember, join the 
in class - - be cne of us Juniors. 

Till next time the happy little 
Duck signs off! 

news each week, B. W. 
In Ag. I the boys are studying 

dairy cattle. 
The Freshmen are already 

looking forward to the Easter 
holidays. 

The sports scene has changed 
to track. The Freshmen are proud 
to see some of our members 
sprinting down the field. 

Paning is such sweet sorrow, 
Until next week, 

C. S. 

WILDCAT TALES 
Mrs. Ray Nunnally 
	 Shirley Smith 
	 Rita Jones 

Linda Hubbard 
	  Betty Medford 

Carol Stroebel 
Barbara Hollis 
	 Cody White 

Sponsor 	  
Editor 	  
Senior Class Reporter 	  
Junior Class Reporter 	  
Sophomore Class Reporter 	 
Freshman Class Reporter 	  
FHA Reporter ... 
FFA Reporter 	 
Girls' Sports 	 
Boys' Sports 	 
Band 	 

GIRLS' SPORTS 
Tuesday night marked the end 

of basketball. We had a good 
season trnis year; and like most 
them, we had a mixture of good 
b - Tle3 and bad ones. Good ones 

C.,  P. and Santa Anna; bad 
ones — C. P and Santa Anna —
oh, well! 

Volleyball and track will soon 
be starting and anticipation runs 
high for our spring meets. 

Remember, girls, "We must! 
We must! We must improve 
our. . " 

BAND NEWS 
Hi! Greetings from the soon-to-

be best band in . . . would you 
believe R. S.? We have improved 
and improved Our band sounds 
better every day. Wow! 

Congrai:ulations are in order. 
We have finished cur "blue 
books." Isn't that great? We are 
now on our second time around, 
and I bet we will go through 
faster this time. Six-eight time 
stumped our stick clickers the 
meet but give them time . . 

Jr. All District Band tryouts 
were held February 3 in East-

1 -  id. Only two of the Wildcat 
band went; they were Billie 
White and Barbara Richter. Nei-
ther cf us made the band; but 
we had a great time, and it was 
a good experience for us. 

Who's Who in band goes to a 
talented trombone player, David 
Middleton. David works hard and 
does a fine job. 

Cornets and more cornets! It 
seems we have too many cornets. 
We are rapidly solving this prob-
lem by letting them switch to 
other instruments. Does anyone 
want to join the band and play 
trombone? We will need trom-
bones next fall. Or would some 
of you cornet players switch? B. 
C. has. 

We will have plenty of bass 
horn players in the fall if our 
four sixth graders stick with it. 
They are improving more each 

_.... Bess Lee 
Tony Geye 

	 Barbara Richter 
	 Peggy Burns Cheerleader Reporter 
	 Beverly White Student Council Reporter 

Belinda Hickman Annual Staff 	  

WOODSON LUMBER COMPANY 

CO US Far rep Quality 
Cuild:ilg Material 

We Offer You A 

Complete Line of Builder's Supplies, 

Lumber, Paint, Roofing, Fencing 

Material 

BRADY HWY 	BROWNWOOD 	PH. 6434359 

Linda 

EDITORIAL specific goals, persisting until I 
reach them? 

7. Do I see scholarship as a 
responsibility as well as an op-
portunLty, and can I accept line 
responsibility? 

8. Am I willing to give the 
majority of my time, energy, and 
enthusiasm to the most import-
ane jab at hand - - meeting col-
lege requirements? 

9. Is the pursuit of excellence 
in college work my primary aim? 

10. Am I willing to give addi-
tional study time to make up for 
any inadequate high school prep-
aration? 

Shirley R. Smith 

Bess 
A recent survey showed that 

the three main reasons for stu-
dents' failures are (1) poor atti-
tude, (2) allowing other interests 
to take precedence over college 
work, (3) incompetence and un-
preparedness for college level 
work. 

If a student has a poor attitude, 
he may lack interest in studying, 
and he may be one who gives 
up too easily; he may even have 
a perverted sense of values. 

Student? failures can often be 
summed up in the fact that they 
have too many extracurricular 
and social activities. A college 
student must decide between 
passing and having a good time. 

The third cause for failure may 
be attributed to an inadequate 
high school background, but it is 
often the result of personal in-
feriority such as the disability to 
adjust to college life, no sense 
of direction, no self-discipline, or 
inadequate study habits. 

The following test will give 
one an idea of his adequacy to 
adjust to college life. If a stu-
dent checks a single "no", he 
should talk to his guidance coun-
selor about the situation. 

1. Am I really interested in 
attending college? 

2. Do I understand the purpose 
and values of a college education? 

3. Am I rnature enough to ac-
cept responsakility for my fail-
ures? 

4. Am I willing to discipline 
my mind to systematic study? 

5. Do I know how to study 
effectively and efficiently? 

6. Can I define and achieve 

HIBLER'S OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Service 

Sales — Service — Rentals 
Repairs on All Makes 

New & Used 
Adding Machines, Calculators, Typewriters 

200 E. ANDERSON 	BROWNWOOD 	PH. 643-0866 

"NOT FINISHED, 
JUST BEGUN" 

Well, the Senior play cast has 
started practicing. The play will 
be given in March, so learn those 
parts well! 

Basketball ends this week with 
our teams doing very well. Next 
is volleyball and track. One of 
our boys says he is going to state 
this year. Right, R. H.? 

Tonight is the talent show and 
the Seniors have a surprise act. 
The Student Council is sponsor-
ing it so come and enjoy the acts. 

In fourth period everyone 
waits anxiously as M. W. starts 
the countdown. 

Until next week — 
Rita 

BOYS' SPORTS 

HI! The Cats' cage season 
comes to an end this week —
finally! The Cats had a real good 
season, and they had some out-
standing players. The Hughes 
boys as well as James Gerhardt, 
Dick Clark, Ronnie Green, and 
Tony Geye did a real fine job. 

Last week the Cats played May 
and Goldthwaile. We beat the 
Tigers by one point. Each player 
did real well against them. The 
Cats also played the Goldthwaite 
Eagles a- good game! 

Next year the Cats hope to 
improve their mark as they move 
down into Class B. It will be a 
large district with lots of good 
teams. 

Track season will start out full 
blast this week also. There are 
some pretty good prospects, so 
come out to practice and see them 
run! 

(Continued on Page Five) 

WITH THE SOPI-IS 
Mc.:2. news from the Sophs is 

here - - Goodness! Another six 
weeks half over and spring al-
most here. Spring fever has al-
ready arrived at R. S. H S. it 
seems, because all the kids seem 
to have just a little less pep in 
everything. 

The girls have put up their 
basketballs and have gotten out 
their volleyballs and track shoes. 
Really hated to see basketball 
season end, but this was a good 
one for both of the Cat teams. 

M. S., what did you do Sun-
day night? 

Till next week, 
Betty Medford 

THERE'S ROOM AT THE TOP 
Hi! The Freshmen have really 

been studying this week. We 
hope to raise our grades. fl we 
study now, the last minute cram-
ming for tests will be unneces-
sary. 

The band is working on the 
songs for our spring concert. We 
are also working a little in the 
beginner's book; we can always 
learn something. 

In General Science we are 
studying the different kinds of 
animals. 

We are studying trigonometry 
in Related Math. It is easier than 
we expected. 

In English I, we have just a-
bout finished the book reports 
for this six weeks. We are also 
studying paragraphs. 

The girls have started sewing 
in Home Economics I. We can 
hardly wait to see the results. 

Thank you for reading my 
I 

TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER 
Well, hello there! There is not 

much news in the Junior news 
department far this week. Can 
you believe that it is already the 
fourth week of the fourth six 
weeks? It is hard fcr us to re- 

SOUTHERN SAVENGS & LOAN ASSN 

Your Savings Insured up to $15,000 By 

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation 

CURRENT DIVIDEND 4 3 /4% 
Paid Semi-Annually 

FHA - Conventional Loans to Buy, 
Build, Improve 

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
"WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE" 

401 CENTER 	 BROWNWOOD 	 643-4571 

Thomas Alva Edison in his lifetime —
even after 1097 inventions — never 
could have imagined the many jobs 
flameless electricity does today. 

In your home alone, 166 electrical 
appliances are available to save time, 
reduce work, and do a better job faster 
and more economically. 

The average American family has 
nearly doubled its use of electricity ink 
the past 10 years. And at such a low, 
cost, it is today's biggest bargain in 
your budget. 

Here at WTU we keep pace with the 
increasing use of electricity in industry, 
in business and in the home. It's a way 
of life with us, for we know that elec- ' 
tricity powers progress. 

WEST TEXAS vet) UTILITIES 
AN INVESTOR OWNED re. '"--  7LFCTRIC COMPANY 

SEE NEW FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES AT WTU HIGGINBOTHAM'S 



Rutherford & Steel Co. 

Roach Motor Company 
Ford Sales and Service 

Skelly Truck Terminal 
Restaurant 

The Rising Star 
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The Best Investment In Your 

Farming or Ranching Future 

OFFICIAL MEMBERSHIP CARD 
THIS CERTIFilES THAT 

FiFf  Q:i-ARMT R 
Route 1 

\Farrnersvipe, Texs 
VS AfriklYiBilt OF 
''YO U R 

COUNTY FARM BUPIAU Ata, HAS PAW suss 
2 66 To 	2 67 	\-1-5 3•-121 

-16 	 :V.,  IL:  

Join the Organized Farmers In 

THE FARM BUREAU 

1 

STATE 

PROCLAMATION 
.WHEREAS, Agriculture is essential to the economy of Eastland County, our 

State and Nation; and 

WHEREAS, the productive efficiency of our farmers and ranchers has helped 
stabilize food prices and the cost of living for all our citizens; and 

.WHEREAS, this record of achievement has resulted from educational and, 
technological advancement in agriculture under free choice system; and 

-WHEREAS, farmers and ranchers have recognized the value of joining to-
gether in organizd effort to promote and protect their interests; and 

WHEREAS, three out of four farm and ranch families in this Nation belong-
ing to a general farm organization are members of the Farm Bureau; and 

WHEREAS Farm Bureau is a free, independent, non-governmental, voluntary 
organization of farm and ranch families united for the purpose of analyzing 
their problems and formulating action to achieve educational improvement, eel)• 

nomic opportunity and social advancement, thereby promoting the national wel-
fare; 

NOW THEREFORE I, SCOTT BAILEY, County Judge of Eastland County, 
do hereby designate February 12.17 as FARM BUREAU WEEK in Eastland 
County and urge ourcitizens to give due recognition to this Observance honoring 
the! Eastland County Farm Bureau. 

_IN OFFICIAL RECOGNITION THEREOF, I hereby affix my signature this 
8th day of February, 1968. 

SCOTT BAILEY 
County Judge, EastlandCounty 

This Message Sponsored by -- 

FIRS1 

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT 
Only the strongly organized are heeded. With agriculture 

today representing less than 7 percent of the total U.S. population, 
farmers and ranchers must be organized to have a voice in local, 
state and national affairs. 

Farm Bureau's structure guarantees each member an oppor-
tunity to help develop its policies —to make his voice heard. Don't 
just join join and be active. 

Farm Bureau works for agriculture through: 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS -- effective representation at the county 

courthouse, in Austin and in Washington. 
MARKETING developing new markets overseas —cattle and 

poultry marketing programs underway at home. 
FAMILY SERVICES — complete insurance protection, prepaid 

medical care, tire and battery program, plus personal services at 
the county level. 

EDUCATION — citizenship seminars for young people, in
meetings and publications for members. 

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES — youth projects, crop and live- 
stock improvement, safety projects, social affairs. 

JOIN FARM BUREAU! 

BANK 

Texaco Consignee 
Mr. and Mrs. John Yocham 

Sorherford Grocery 

The Rising Star  

C. M. (Mutt) Carroll 

Shults Implement CO. 
John Deere Implements 

Western Auto Asscciate 
Store 

Higginbotham's 

Lone Star State Tel. Co, 

Butler Motor Company 

Palace Drug Store 3 



PREMIUM 
SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PAINT 
• Mildew, Fume 

Resistant 
• Ralf-Cleaning 
• Sunfast Colors 

SATIN X 
LATEX 
WALL PAIN% 
• One Coat 

Coveraas 
• Guaranteed 

Washable 
• Dries in 30 

Minutes 
• No Painty Odor 

POLY FLEX 
LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 
• Dries in 30 

Minutes 
• Clean up with 

Water 
• Sunfast colors 

tra, The Rising Star 
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and deed of trust, 
Clara H. MeCinton, Individual 

atc1 as supery s r of the estate 
of. E. F. Merlinton, de:':ascd, 
to Buck Wallace, warranty deed. 

L. A. Noel et ux to Oliver B. 
Moon et ux, warranty deed. 

Norman Park to James 0. 
Jackson Jr., et ux, warranty 
deed. 

Reynolds Royalty Company 
to the Public, affidavit. 

Roaller Production Company 
to State of Texas, state tax lien. 

Homer T. Robinson to Sylves-
ter Wilson, Warranty deed. 

Mary Louise Renaud to Fort 
Worth National Bank, indepen-
dent executor estate of Charles 
L. Renaud, deceased, assignment 
oil and gas lease. 

Donald H. Russell et ux, to 
Texas Electric Service Compa-
ny, easement and right-of-way. 

Floyd Rice, Jr., et ux to First 
Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation Ranger deed of trust. 

W. R. Rodgers to First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Ranger, deed of trust. 

Frank Riggs, et ux, to John D. 
Burleson, et ux, warranty deed. 

Swiss Oil Comany to J. Lloyd 
Browning et ux, release oil, 
gas and mineral lease. 

E. P. Thomas to GR Oil, Inc., 
assignment oil and gas lease. 

Texas Central Railroad Com-
pany to Upper Leon River Mu-
nicipal Water District, pipe line 
license. 

United States to Raymond H. 
Hollis, et ux, notice federal Tax 
lien. 

United States Attorney to the 
Public affidavit. 

Jerry W. Warren to City of 
Gorman, warranty deed. 

Western Made Homes, Inc.,to 
Duke Edward Dixon et ux, war-
ranty deed. 

L. L. Wragg et ux to William 
D. Jeter et ux, warranty deed. 

Frances Weltman to Evelyn 
Weltman, mineral deed. 

WANTED - Piano tuning. Call 
Felton Carr, 643-6401. 

ATTENTION! We must reclaim 
beautiful spinet piano at Cis-
co. Responsible party may 
take up small payments on 
balance. (Write Credit Mgr., 
JENT'S HOUSE OF MUSIC, 
2640 - 34th, Lubbock, Texas 
79410. 	 16-3tp 

FOR SALE - Polled Hereford 
bulls .Call Paul McCowan, 725-
4144, Cross Plains, Texas. 13-
t fc 

FAST, DEPENDABLE 

Film Developing 
Palace 
DRUG STORE 

I. A. BUTLER, Editor and Publisher 
tSweJ as Second Class matter In Post Of flee at Rising Star, Tea. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
to Eastland and adjoining Counties, $2.00 per Year. 

In Texas, $3.00 per Year; Elsewhere in the U. S. and 
Foregin Countries, $4.00 per Year. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAt 

The publisher Is not responsible for cops omissions, typo 
nplalasi errors or any unententional errors that may occur fur-
ther than to correct such in the next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only. 

FOR SALE - Two-bedroom and 
bath home, well located with 
acreage. Own this home for 
$2,050. United Farm Agency, 
Cross Plains, Texas, Ph. 725- 
4329. 	 13-tfc 

Announcements 
Political 

The Rising Star has been 
authorized to announce that 
the following persons will be 
candidates for the public of-
fices under which their names 
appear, subject to the action 
of the Democratic voters In 
the May, 1968, primaries. 

For State Legislature, 53rd Dist 

BURKE MUSGROVE, Re-Elec-
tion, Second Term) 

Stephens County 
Callahan County 

For Judge, 91st Judicial Dist.: 

lama 	 Alf",1a 

FOR SALE - Three permanent 
registered coming 3-year-old 
quarter horses. See Oral Joy, 
owner, one mile south of Cross 
Plains on Brownwood High-
way. Ph. 725-3615. 

MOORE'S GARAGE AND 
WELDING SERVICE 

8 Miles North of Rising Star 
On Highway 183 

Courthouse News FOR SALE - One standard 
size gas range, good condition. 
Two TV antennae, telescope 
and fold. See or call Carl Tay- 
lor, 643-2361. 	 15-2tc 

General Mechanic Work 
And Welding 

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A.F. & A.11 
Meets Second Thurs 
day night of eac. 

Month. 
Don Schaefer, W. M. 
Monty Janes, Sec'y 

FILLED FOR RECORD 

W. M. Beiyeti et al to B. E. 
'Janson, deed of trust. 

John Dee Burleson et ux to 
Frank Riggs, deed o ftrust. 

James S. Cox et ux to East 
Cisco Baptist Church et al, war-
ranty deed. 

Alum Dale Crawford et ux to 
Wanda Louise Palmatier et al, 
warranty deed. 

City of Gorman to Jerry W. 
Warren, warranty deed. 

F. E. Carraway et al to Billy 
Joe Fox et al, deed of trust. 

Crown Credit Corporation to 
John C. Hill et ux, release me-
chanic and materoalmans lien. 

Nellie Mae Cates et al to Ray-
mond Earl Lovett, trustee, et 
al, deed. 

IL C. Dollins to Dale Jones, 
assignent, oil and gas lease. 

C. IL Dawson to Truman E 
Vermillion et ux, release ven-
dor's lien. 

Mabel Burkhead Falls, guard-
ian estate Maud B. Mauk NCM 
to Mabel Burkhead Falls, indivd-
ual, et al, guardian deed. 

S. A. Fadell, deceased, to the 
F.ublic, certified copy of pro-
Liana 

Charles Fadell, independent ex-
it- Arne estate of J. A. Fadell, 
ii 	:sed, to Azaline Cox Pulley, 
t....iL..anty deed. 

aaarst National Bank of At-
ka-a-a as trustee, to Modern 

yes Finance Company, as-
:tea:anent deed of trust. 

First Baptist Church, Cisco, 
to First National Bank, Cisco, 
deed of trust. 

Ethel Marie Forgus to L. R. 
Winnegar, deed of trust. 

Daniel T. Gorr, et ux, to First 
ICational Bank, Cisco, deed of 
trust. 

Mrs. N. C. Gailey to Texas 
Electric Service Company, ease-
ment and right-of-way. 

R. J. Greenhaw to A. J. Weav- 

Portable Welding • We Build 
Gates 

er, assignment of oil and gas 
leas. 

%Willard H. Grazier, deceased, 
to the Public, affidavit of heir-
ship. 

H. S. Halden to the Public, af-
fidavit. 

Melvin Hammitt et al to Far-
rners First National Bank of 
Stephenville, Texas, deed of 
trust. 

B. E. Hanson to W. M. Belyeu 
et al, warranty deed. 

Halliburton Company to W. 
G. (Bill) West, abstract of 
judgment. 

Archie S. Jackson, deceased, 
to the Public, proof of heirship. 

Then Lee Jeter et vir to Lillie 
Wragg, deed of trust. 

Timmie Johnson et ux to Mrs. 
Florence Delaney, extension ven-
dor's lien. 

Inez Jones to T. C. Huckaby, 
warranty deed. 

James R .Krantz et ux to First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Ranger, deed of trust. 

H. L. King et al to Texas Elec-
tric Service Company, easement 
and right-of-way. 

W. Norman Krell to Moneta 
Evelyn Browning, warranty deed. 

Lone Star Producing Company 
to William Pardue Jr. et al, as-
signment oil and gas lease. 

Lloyd L. London to Albeit 
Carvell Reed, trustee, deed. 

Rayond Earl Lovett, indepen-
dent executor and trustee 
under the evil of Nettie Poe 
Lovett, et al, to W. R. Rodgers, 
et ux, warranty deed. 

Dalton Moore Jr. et al to 
First State Bank of Abilene. deed 
of trust. 

Dena Lois Rhodes Mitchell et 
vir to Azaline Pulley, warranty 
deed. 

Modern Homes Finance Com-
pany to Modern Homes Con-
struction Company ,release me-
chanic and mateevlmans lien 

Tel.: 643-2836. Day or Night 
WANTED - Garden plowing. 

Call 643-2364. 	15-2p TRUMAN P. KIRK 

EARL CONNER, JR. 

County Cove-mit, Pre. 3: 

L. J. (Buck) COLLINS 
(Re-Election) 

DELBERT TARVER 

Couuty Tax Assessor-Collector: 

EDGAR ALTOM (Second 
term) 

For Constable, Pre. 3: 

W H. (Hamp) KORNEGAY 

Free Estimates 	References 

Docturs 

ELLIS & ELLIS 
Optometrists 

In Brownwood 37 years C. 0. Raiford 

FOR SALE -508 acres, good 
grass land, net fenced, 85 
bottom land, pecans, 2 creeks 
through the place, $105 A. 8 
miles out. 275 acres, timber 
pushed, 60 acres coastal, net 
fence'', good loamy land, six 
miles out, $125, A. 175 acres 
Sipe Springs, net fenced, good 
barn, well, mill, only $85 A. 
If you want to buy or sell 
see me. Listings appreciated. 
Delton Cogburn Realty, Ph. 
4251, De Leon. 	15.2tc 

Sheetrock - Tape • Bed 
Painting • Paper Hanging 
Textone - Carpenter Repair 

Ph. 643.5126 P. 0. Box 965 

G 	& Contact Leases 

Lens Grindlag 

Phone 643-0184 
Brownwood, Texas 

Brownwood, Texas 

FOR SALE - Choice building 
lot in Rising Star, trees, well 
and well house. See E. 0. Ki-
zer or Rutherford & Steel 
Co. 	 14-tfc 

• FOR SEWING 
repairs call 
4384. 

FOR SALE - Four registered 
Hampshire boars, 7 months 
old. These boars are clean 
and ready for service. See 
them at Oral Joy's place 1 mile 
south of Cross Plains on 
Brownwood highway. 	15-2p 

machine sales and 
J. T. Beggs, 643- 

-tfc 

• DRILLLNG AND WELL • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

SERVICE 
Water Wells, Shallow Oil • 

Wells 	 • 
Licensed Driller 	• 

CURTLS ALFORD 	• 
Ph. 643-2391 	• 

FOR SALE - House and lot, 
2 blks. east on Highway 36. 
Rutherford and Steel Co. Ph. 
643-3141 	 14-tfc 

FOR SALE - 100 acres good 
land; pecan and apple trees; 
3-room house and bath; 10 A. 
Coastal bermuda; plenty of 
water. Call after 5 p. m. 643- 
2836. 	 2-tIc 

WANTED - Sandy land pea-
nut farm to buy (High Allot-
ment), irrigated or possible 
irrigation water. Write Box 
485, Jal, New Mez. 	14-2p MATTRESSES 

• New and Renovated 
• Choice of Tickir g 
• Choice of Firmt ess 
▪ Clean. Felted Cotton 
• New Innerspring Unit 
• New Mattress Guarantee 

WANTED- -Livestock hauling. 
Robert Whiteside. Ph. 643- 

6817. 	 6t.fc 

SPARE TIME INCOME -Re-
filling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high-qual-
ity coin-operated dise:nceis in 
your area. No selling. To qual-
ify you must have car, refer-
ences, $609to $2,900 cash. Sev-
en to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in-
come. More full time. For per-
sonal interview write PEN-
TEX DISTRIBUTING COM-
PANY, 3131 (A) STEMMONS 
FREEWAY, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75247. Include phone number. 
16-1tp. 

WI'STERN MATTRESS CO. 

WANTED - Cooks, waitresses 
and dishwashers. Apply in 
person. Skelley Truck Termi-
nal Restaurant. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our good 

neighbors and friends who re-
membered us with flowers, cards, 
phone calls, visits, and caring 
for our little dog during my 
hospitalization and at home. May 
God bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harding. 

Brownwood Cattle 

Auction 
Brownwood, Texas 

Date: February 7, 1968. 
Market: Strong and active on 

all classes of cattle and calves. 
Stocker steer and heifer calves 
were $1.00 to $3.00 per hundred 
higher, Feeders were a good $1.00 
to $1.50 stronger. Stocker cows 
and pairs were steady with pack-
er cows and butcher calves 
strong to 50c higher. 

Estimated receipts, 750. 
Stocker steer calves, wts. 250-

4(J3 - 29.00-37.50; stocker heif-
er calves wts. 250425 - 24.00-
30.50; steer yearlings ,wts. 500-
700 - 24.50-28.00; heifer year-
lings - 22.00-24.00; plain feed-
er steers - 23.00-25.00; plain 
feeder 	heifers - 20.00-23.50; 
cows and calves, pair - good, 
200.00-237.0; plain, 170.00-205.00: 
Stocker sows - 16.00 - 20.00; 
stocker bulls - 21.00.28.00. 
Slaughter Cows 

Fat calves - 22.50-24.50; fat 
cows - 17.00-18.00; utilitly and 
cutter cows - 16.00-17.50; can-
ners - 14.50-16.00; shells -
12.50-14.00; slaughter bulls -
21.00-23.75; hogs (top) -18.00. 

Vila our Sleep Shop in Brown-
wood, 1502, Austin Ave. 

Cal Mrs. Lee Cu!well 
Ph. 611-3511 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Venable 
of Amarillo visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Harris over the week-end. 

CUSTOM SWATHING, Crimp-
and baling See Russell Sut-
ton of Travis Welborn, Tel. 
643-4536 or 643-4531. 

STRAYED - From the old Mor-
gan place, east of Union Cen-
ter Store, black steer calf, 
small under bit in right ear. 
weighs 400 pounds. Billy D. 
Dillard, Cross Plains. 725-5721. 
16 2tp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Dill spent 
the xveeklend here with Mrs. 
Russell Dill and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Harris. 

WANTED - One volume each 
of Lexie Dean Robertson'st-
"Red Heels", "Acorn on the 
Roof,' and "I Keep a Rain. 
bow." Call Mrs. W. E. Elliitc 

CUSTOM MADE 

Picture Framing 

QUICK, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE Wouldn't You 

Like a New ... Personality? 

HAY FOR SALE 
Highly fertilized bright green 

Coastal Bermuda or Sorghum 
Sudan Hybrid conditioned and 
in barn. 90c a bale and you haul 
it.. C. C. Rutherford Phone 
643-4131 daytime or 643-4581 at 
night. 	 16.4tc 

Call Me for Your 

Electrical Work 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
Phone: 259-2562 

Day or Night 

Michael Electric 

May, Texas 

Wide selection of framing to 
enhance the values of your 

Pictures 
FOR SALE - Male Hampshire 

hog. Weighs around 4 0 0 
pounds. See or call J. W. Gif- 
ford, 643-3819. 	16-1p 

Dill Drug Store 

New Spring and Summer 

Styles in . . . 

CARD OF THANKS 
My deepest appreciation goes 

to each person who remembered 
me with flowers, gifts and visits 
while I was in the Eastland 
hospital. Your words of encour-
agement helped me get well. I 
shall never forget you. 

Mrs. Retta Richardson Ladies Shoes 
HELP WANTED - Leather 

cutting machine operators. Men 
or women. Good working con-
ditions. Apply in person at 
Boss Manufacturing Co., Cisco. 
14-4tc. 

FOR SALE - 5-room house on 
large corner lot; chicken yard, 
garden and fruit trees. At a 
reduced price. gall 643-2501. 
13-tfc. 

YOU SCORE BIG WITH 
JONES-BLAIR PAINTS FOR RENT - Almost new 2-

bedroom home Conveniently 
located. See James Armstrong. 
141 fc. 

. . . Now Arriving CARD OF THANKS 
Words fail us when we try 

to express our deep apprecia-
tion for the kindnesses shown us 
in the passing of Nellie Anne. 
Your expressions of love and 
friendship are treasured memor-
ies. The flowers, food.  calls and 
comforting words meant much 
to us. God ail surely bless each 
of you. 

Mrs. Florence Graves and 
Family. 

FOR SALE - RCA Whirlpool 
electric stove with clock and 
timer. $100. Call 643-6818. 14-3c 

FOR SALE - 20 acres good 
mixed land; 3-room and bath 
home; well with pressure 
pump. Buy this nice little 
farm for $4,750. Good terms. 
United Farm Agency, Cross 
Plains, Texas. Ph. 725-4329. Bright new Spring co!ors . . . 

from Wild to Mad ... Styled 

in the boldly elegant mode 

of Today. ; 

New shipments arriving each 

week. 

FOR SALE - 13-ft. fiber glass 
boat and trailer, 3-hp Elfin-
rude motor, $85. See B. P. 
Underwood. 	 13tfc 

Neice in Marines On 
List of Outstanding 
Mrs. B. B. Morris recently 

received a letter from the Lead-
ers of Women Organization of 
America stating that her neice, 
Major Roberta Roberts of the 
United States Marine Corps, 
had been selected by the board 
of advisory editors as one of the 
outstanding young women of 
the nation. The selection was 
made on the basis of her ach-
ievements and contributions to 
her family, community, state 
and country. 
A complete biographical sketch 

of her accomplishments is pre-
sented in the 1967 edition of 
"Outstanding Young Women of 
America." 

Major Roberts is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie C. 
Roberts of Galt Lake City, 
Utah. During her service in the 
Marine Corps she spent two years 
in Hawaii, and was for three 
years receptionist to the Under-
secretary of the Navy in the 
Pentagon. While serving in this 
capacity she made a tour of 
Japan. She was then stationed 
at Camp Pendleton in Califor-
nia until assigned to duty in 
Germany where she is now ser-
ving. 

Major Roberts' mother is a 
sister of Mrs. Morris. 

-• OPPORTUNITY for sale or 
will trade for land, The Oasis 
package store, Highway 279 
miles north of Brownwood. 
Contact J M. Coleman, Tel. 
GR8-2511, Austin, Tex. 13 4p 

39 ACRES PEANUT allotment 
on 320 acre farm 12 miles 
southeast of Cisco. Good pea-
nut land. Irrigation possible 
under lease agreement with 
owner. Call or write G. A. 
Olson, 1009 Frost National 
Bank Bldg., San Antonio, Tex., 
Area code 512, CApitol 7-2231. 
15-2tc. 

Ri  

Three Popular heel heights to 

choose from .. High, medium 

and flats. 

FOR SALE - By owner, 10, 20, 
30 or 50 acres of land. 1 mile 
south of Cross Plains on 
Brownwood highway, 15 min-
utes from Lake Brownwood. 
Also nice house and lot in 
ShanutIrk addition at Lake 
Brownwood. See Oral Joy, 1 
mile south of Cross Plains on 
Brownwood highway, Rural 
Tt. 2 	 154tp. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
FOR SALE - Several tons of 

good higera in field in shocks. 
C. T. Goss, Rising Star, Rt. 2. 
16-2tp. 
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TOT 50 

$ .98 

No bigger than a package of gum, 
but is the biggest little fixer in the 
house. Fixes, fastens, tacks and 
staples; Ideal for school, office, 
traval. Millions now in use. Come in 
for demonstration. Unconditionally 
guaranteed! Comes in handy plastic 
case with 1000 free 
staples. 

"The Cud Gray Mare Air What 

She Used to Be" 

However, this age old adage does not apply 
to your bank in Rising Star. 

For almost sixty years we have successfully 
operated a good bank ON 'THE SAME COR-
NER under the same sound and safe banking 
services that we started out with. We proudly 
weathered the Depression years otf the "thir-
ties", while other banks by the hundreds were 
closing throughout the nation. No depositor has 
ever lost a dollar hI the First State Bank and 
we solemnly promise you that no depositor ever 
will, regardless cf the size of his or her balance. 

WWI WONT  INSITRAnct CORPORATION 

rIPST 
nt, 

W. E. Tyler 
President 

J. A Rutherford C. R. Tyler 
V -President 	V.-President 

Each depositor insured to 115,000 

FDIC 

Nimrod News fir  The Rising Star 
THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1938 PAGE FIVE 

By Mrs. Eva Stroebel 

The Gordon Spot 
By DeWitt Gordon 	' 

1 11111•11110•10.111,  

Mrs. Nowlin? — 
The Homemaking III girls had 

a great meal last week. I found 
out that they really had good 
rolls. Right, Belinda? 

P. M., how do you like Home-
making H? 

I will see you again next week 
with some of the same old news. 

Until next week, 
Barbara Hollis 

Simmii•••••••••11=1•1 

Show by Larry Bond, Tony Geye, 
and Canter Hounsel. Larry Bond 
entered one heifer and two steers; 
Tony entered two heifers; and 
Carter Hounsel entered two heif-
ers and three steers. Tommy Bibb 
was also selected to be in the 
calf scramble. 

With some luck and good per-
formance any one of these boys 
might win. 

See you next week, 
Larry Gerhardt 

WITH THE FARM HANDS 
This week opens with a new 

FFA reporter, Larry Gerhardt. 
The center of our studies has 
been around soil. 

Our chapter has been repre-
sented in the San Antonio Stock 

The Nimrod Neighbors Pro-
gressive ?Club met in regular 
monthly session Monday night. 
A soup supper was served. 

Wayne Carlisle attended the 
Von Worth Fat Stock Show 
last week. He entered a hog 
and won 15th place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Webb of 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
King Sunday afternoon. 

. WILDCAT TALES— -- 

TOWARD NEW HORIZONS 
Everything has just been line 

'Sound old R.S.H.S. The Home-
making classes have been ticking 
right along. 

The Homemaking I girls are 
beginning to look at materials 
and patterns. They have been 
sewing little lines and circles 
which will train them to sew 
straight. Watch it, C. S. and J. B., 
you got off the line! 

The Homemaking II girls plan-
ned and prepared a meal last 
week. It was steak, potatoes, sal-
al, rolls, cake, and tea. It had to 
be eaten first period. It was fun 
just the same. Did you like it, 
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Trees .--.7 windbreak planting 
ore eve :able to landowrers from 
the Texas Forest ‘Service again 
this year. Landownens may pur-
chase the trees for only $1.50 per 
hu..-2dred. Orders must be mailed 
before February 12. Applications 
may be picked up at my office. 

The species available include 
five cliff:rent kinds of pines, 
Chinese elm, coti:onwood, syca-
more, mulberry, catalpa, red ced-
ar and Several others. No order 
for less than a total of 100 trees 
will be accepted. The order can 
be divided into multiples of 50. 
For examp!ie you. can order 50 
short leaf pines and 50 sycamor-
es. 

The landowner must agree to 
plant the trees in Texas. He can 
nth use or resell them for orna-
mental purposes, and must pro-
teat the plantings from fire, cattle 
and destructive insects and dis-
eaves. 

If you would like to order the 
seedling trees, let me know and 
I will give you an application. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stroebel 
and Mary Ann visited Mrs. Maud 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Dinky 
Hill Tuesday evening. 

Martin Wende attended a busi-
ness meeting last week in Step-
enville. Mrs. Wende- and Mrs. 
Erdman visited Mrs. Lorhman 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shrader and 
Jack were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shrader at Dallas. 

Mrs. H. C. Ledbatter visited 
Mrs. J. R. Merritt in Cisco Wed-
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Morgan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L Tonne 
in Moran recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Thom-
as Danny and Gary of Eastland 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
King. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Erwin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Mee, 
Canlies recently. 

Rev. Charlie Price and Jack 
Cozart were recent dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Sharp at 
Cisco. 

R. L. Moon underwent surgery 
in the Eastland Hospital last 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Town-
send visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Townsend in 'Eastland Sunday. 

Mrs. Ola Boles spent last week 
in Cisco with he rmother, Mrs. 
J. E. Notgrass, and her sister, 
Mrs. Etta Hill. 

Mrs. Ida Schaefer of Cisco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schaefer Sunday afternoon. 

Mike Collin's recently gave a 
talk to the Eastland Lions Club 
on the benefit of the purple mar-
tin birds. Mike was very con-
vincing as he told how the pur-
ple martin ate insects. 

The martins feed almost en- 

tirely on insects. Thus, it is a 
good natural control for insect 
pests, particularly mosquitoes. An 
adult purple martin can et''. 103 
own weight in flying hi.zects 
daily. If it ate only mosqu".2-oes, 
it could eat 2,000 or more per day. 

How do you get purple 
tins? Mike, did you have tl p 
v_de a home. The martin house 
muat be built to certain specifi-
coltions, including erecting the 
1-.'ouse on an 8 to 10 foot pole. 
The .martins send scouts c&!,.1:- ,; 
February to look for hair' 
flocks.  will 'arrive soon at:- Vfe. 

uts have performed this home-
finding mission. They usually 
will continue to arrive throughout 

'spring. 

Mike said he built a hou' last 
year and martins occupied I the 
firs.t. year. He also stated that his 
family had little bother from 
mosquitoes while the mcetins 
ware present. 

There are several ways of ob-,  
tainlng a martin house. You can 
order them from cat alogu,  
understand there are local people 
who will biuld them for a reason-
able fee or you can build your 
own. We even have building 
plans for purple martin houses 
in the county agent's office. Let 
me know if you would like to 
have a plan. 

WHO'S WHO 
Who is Peggy Belinda Burns? 

She is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Burns. She 
was born in Lubbock, Texas, one 
December morning, on the 9th, 
1949. 

Peggy's favorite colors are red 
and green; and wherever you find 
zsteak, gravy, and potatoes, you 
w'll find Pegs. Her choice of 
actors and actresses ,are John 
Davidson, Omar Sheriff, and 
S phis Loren. She likes "Doctor 
Zhivago" as"her movie and "Run 
For Ycrur Life" as her TV pro-
gram Peggy enjoys listening to 
"Somewhere My Love"; her past-
timas are riding horses and learn-
ing to water ski. 

Peggy was class reporter for 
three years and a member of 
the Annual Staff for two years. 
Her Senior year she was elected 
cheerleader, reporter and class 
Freshman, and Junior plays. 

Boys with bad manners is her 
pet peve, and live for today; to-
morrow will be better is her 
philosophy. 

Peggy plans to have two years 
art Cisco Junior College and then 
maybe A.C.C. She hopes to be an 
elementary teacher or a computor 
operator. 

Mrs.. M. S. Sellers and 
Lula Hannuons of Knox 
visited friends in Rising 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. 

Star 

Mrs. A. B. (Duby) Jones un-
derwent surgery in Gorman Hos-
pital Tuesday, February 9. She 
was reported to be recovering 
satisfactorily.. 

it1,9 Rising Star 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Switzer 
and children of Rising Star vis-
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. B. Switzer, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkett and 
children of Mineral Wells spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beyrl Lusk. 

Mr. and Mr. Charles Cox and 
daughters of Eastland, visited 
her brothers, Eldridge and Gol-
den Lawson Sunday. 

Mrs. Jim Partain of Cisco 
spent Monday evening with 
Mrs. (Don Carlisle. 

M.r and Mrs. Edgar Townsend 
visited Mrs. W. B. Starr Mon-
day afternoon. 

Oliver Harrelson visited R. L. 
Moon at the Eastland Hospital 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wende 
visited his sister, Mrs. Otto Nau-
ret and Mr. Nauret, and his 
mother Mrs. Annie Wende, in 
Brownwood Thursday. A birth-
day celebration was held in hon-
nor of Mrs. Wende. 

Bobby Cozart and Larry Don 
Jessup of Victory spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Cozart. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stroebel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Crow-
ell Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ola Boles spent Sunday 
night in Cisco with Mrs. Lula 
Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carlisle and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carlisle in Albany Sun-
day. 

Mr. Fricke and Mrs. Lance 
of Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Wende and Mrs. Erd-
man Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sohn Huber of Mrs. A. J. Moon attended fu-
Vernon visited her sister, Mrs. neral services in Vernon for Gar-
Herman Reich and family Sun- land Carr who was killed in a 
day afternoon. 	 car crash Thursday night. 

WHO'S WHO 
Curtis Ray Bishop is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bishop. 
He was born in Wharton, Texas 
on July 12, 1950. 

Curtis' favorite color is blue, 
and steak is his choice of food. 
Ha likes Dean Martin and Phyllis 
Diller as his favorite actor and 
actress. His choice of movie is 
"Texas Across the River," and 
The Dean Martin Show is his 
choice of TV programs. Curtis' 
pastime is playing Dean Martin 
eccrds, but his favorite is "Every 

:.'ody Loves Somebody Some-
times." 

Curtis played football four 
years and ran track three years 
n the four years of high school. 
Get the best out of life is Cur-

:is' philosophy. People who leave 
:eke bottles in the floorboard 
of the car is his pet peeve. 

Curtis plans to attend Cisco 
Junior College in the future. 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

t pew ext 
Still No.1 in 

class for 
de-in value. 

Why do our servicemen buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds? Their rea-
sons are the same as yours and 
mine: saving for the future, 
supporting freedom. And be-
cause they're fighting for free-
dom, too, maybe servicemen see 
the need more clearly than 
many of us. Buy Bonds. In 
more than one way, it makes 
you feel good. 

New Freeaam Shares 
Now, when you join the Pay-
roll Savings Plan or the Bond-a-
Month Plan, you are eligible to 

4 purchase the new type US • 
* 10.7 

A 	 wok@ 	cooptratios with 1/4 Tristan, Department and Th• iletvortisina Council. 
The V.S. Government does tot pay for this advertisement. It is presented as a public 

  

Savings Notes—Freedom Shares 
as a bonus opportunity. Free-

dom Shares pay 4.74% when 
held to maturity of just four-
and-a-half years (redeemable 
after one year), are available on 
a one-for-one basis with Savings 
Bonds. Get the facts where you 
work or bank. 
Join up. America needs your 
help. 

US. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares 

ROACH MOTOR COMPANY 
120 S. Main Rising Star, Texas 

They do. 

— 2  - Xs1.1  _ 

/oaf gait. 

World's most popular hardtop has 
• Bucket seats • Padded 5-dial in-
strument panel • Full nylon carpets‘.\ 
• Sports steering wheel • Plus a sporty \% 
floor-mounted stick-shift 3-speed 
transmission • All standard. 

See your Texas Ford Dealer ki 



IlDuld You be Able to Replace Your Home If 
Fire Ruined it? 

Have you Really enough Fire Insurance to 
cover its present value, as well as all the con-
tents? 

If you have any doubts ask our advice . • • 
there's no charge or obligation whatever. 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 
Insurance 	Real Estate 

LET'S TALK IT OVER . . 

1 
:7-
t ' 
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It Has Been 
By Yacht Arnold 

During the years prior to the 
.1 mous oil boom of the early 
_ ,is Rising El ar was by no 
means a sleepy hollow town, 

*st a prosperous small town 
situated in a rich farming belt, 
with its peace loving popula-
tion, its blacksimth shops, greasy 
splon restaurants, sandy streets 
and Ice cream parlor, racket 
store, wagon yard and two ho-
tels along with grocery stores, 
drug and dry goods stores and 
a meat market. 

night, the place became a ver-
itable mad house. 

Men stood, packed like sar-
dines in a can, in the little 9x12 
foot lobby, pleading with the 
two operators to "pease hurry 
my calls, it means thousands of 
dollars to me." What were the 
operators to do when filing time 
on calls had to be observed. 
What a temptation for a small 
town girl who had grown up un-
accustomed to an allowance of 
spending money, when an oil 
man, with flashing diamonds on 
his finger, offered a nice-sized 
bonus, if only his calls were 
edged in first on a one-toll line 
to Cisco, the toll center?-lt took 
much courage on the part of 
the operator to say, "I'm sorry, 
the calls must be handled by 
filings." 

Tips were unheard of by these 
telephone girls. On one madly 
busy morning a call was com-
pleted to Fort Worth for a very 
Prosperous looking man, and he 
was told that the charge was 
$LID. H^ threw a green; crips, 
twenty-dollar bill onto the tiny 
shelf at the window and hurried 
out into tin milling crowd on 
the street. The operator, simply 

Then one morning, like a thun-
derbolt out of the clear blue sky, 
word was brought to town that 

_ a gusher had been brought in 
on the Hilburn lease northwest 

of town. 

Before many hours had elapsed 
the ordinarily quiet streets of 
"the Star" were a seething mass 
of oil operators, lease hounds 
and the overflow of men who 
always followed an oil boom. 

As if a terrific cyclone had 
struck the old common battery 
switchboayl in the tiny tele-
phone office located on North 
Main Street, operated by two 
teenage girls during the day and 
a sleepy-headed blonde boy by 

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Beavers of 
Fort Worth were week-end 
guests in the home of their son 
son and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Jay Beavers at the First Meth-
odist parsonage. 

-Mick Clark, grandson of Mrs. 
Clara Burkhead, is in Camp 
Polk, La., for five or six days 
of processing and will be assign-
ed to another base for training 
in the United States Army. AGAINST ACCIDENTS . 

To Insert Classified 

Call 643-4141 

Week-end visitors in the Ira 
Swift • home were-  their daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. F. Smith of Abilene, 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Hershel 
0. Kelly and two little girls of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Swift and Kandy, also of Odes-
sa. 

Addng Machine Tape at 
The Rising Star 

Accidents can happen 

to anyone. An object left 

on a stair, a slippery floor, 

and whoosh! someone is 

hurt! If it happens to you, 

are you prepared to as-

sume the costs? 
	SIII2Mar• 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY E. F. Agnew Sc Sons 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESPAYS 

SAVE AT AGNEW'S 

SPECIALS 

Friday and Saturday 

Vie Give S&H Green Stamps. 

CUTLETS, Gooch's Frozen, Lb. 	 .. 69c 

MEAL, Gladiola, 5 lbs. 	  • • 39c 

	

BUTTERMILK, ?.! Gallon    49c 

COTTAGE CHEESE, 2 lbs. .. 	 59c 

	

SPUDS, 10 !bs.     49c 

PICKLES, PECAN VALLEY, Dill or 

	

Sour, Quart     25c 

- 	Somerford's Grocery 

Miss Howard and 
Cisco Man to Wed 
Mrs. W. H. Dalton has announc-

ed the engagement . and ap-
proaching marriage of her grand-
daughter, Katie Virginia How-
ard, to Danny L. Atkinson, son 
of Mrs. Willie Mae Eudy of Cis-
co and James Atkinson of Pe-
cos. 

the wedding has been set yfor 
February '24 at 6 p. m. in the 
First Methodise Church, Rising 
Star. Friends and relatives are 
invited. 

PASTURE PLANS— 

grass is usually not as palatable 

during this period as the coastal 
bermuda. Weather conditions can 
always change and affect any ro-
tational grazing system. Keep 
your rotation grazing system flex-
ible: Adjust it to any favorable 
rains. Always stock about 15 to 
20 percent less animal units than 
you .  1.1^Ank ycu will be able to 
carry. Rernember, it sometimes 
fails to rain ES much as we think 
it should. Save a little extra grass 
'to take you through a drought. 
Always maintain an average 
height of six inches on your 
coastal bermuda and weeping 
love grass so that you will have 
encugh leaf surface left to keep 
your grass healthy, growing and 
to protect your land from wind 
and water erosion, 	 )11.: 

horrified that he got away with-
out his change, jerked her heavy 
headset off, grabbed change and 
and ran hurriedly into the mob 
outside. She made her way to 
the street intersection at the 
corner of the Continental State 
Bank and spied the man crosing 
the street to the east side. Push-
ing through the throng, the 
breathless girl made her way to 
his side and gasped, "Here is 
your change, sir." The look of 
disgust on the mans face as he 
said crisply, "Girl, that is your 
tip," and disappeared into the 
crowd, will never be forgotten. 

Poor girl. Never before had 
such a thing happened to her. 
The very idea of a perfectly 
strange man giving a green 
country operator $18.80. Just 
making a gift of it. That was 
unspeakable. For weeks she wore 
a felling of guilt, one that ac-
cused her of a dark, dark sin. 
She dared not tell her parents 
for fear she would be disowned 
'por accepting money from a 
strange man. But as the days 
passed more and more tips were 
given. After the operators were 
told by a kindly customer that 
tips were the custom they were 
gladly received and parents were 
joyfully let in on the secret. 

When the first real cafe was 
opened in Rising Star during 
the boom days and oil men 
came into the telephone office 
discusing the good food that 
was served such as com-
bination sandwiches, Thousand 
Isand salad dressing, fillets of 
trout, frisasseed chicken, broil-
ed steak and numbers of other 
foods these operators had never 
dreamed of, to say nothing of 
tasting, curiosity was born in 
minds and appetites of these 
girls and from time to time 
new foods were sampled at the 
wonderful cafe. Daily introduc-
tions were made to new exper-
iences, like.the first cut flowers 
from a florist in a nearby 
town, banana splits, box after 
box of expansive chocolate 
candy, malted milk and many 
other delicacies • that had never 
peen heard Cl by two country 
town girls. 

All of these and more exper-
iences brought joy to the hearts 
of two telephone operators who 
had never before tasted of life 
outside of Rising Star. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win Robertson 

of Taipa are visiting their un-
cle and aunt, Mc. and Mrs. D. 
C. Hazlewood this week. 

Mrs. C. H. Joyce and Mrs. 
Barney Cargile spent the week-
end with Kenneth Joyce at San 
Marcos. Kenneth is the son of 
Mr. andMrs. C. H. Joyce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Lockhart 
have returned from an extended 
visit with their children in Aus-
tin and Sweeney. While in 
Sweeney, Mrs. -Lockhart spent 
some time in the hospital there. 

News From May 
By Mrs. Ludene Michael 

John W. Jackson, 69 or Abi-
lene passed away at a p. m. 
at his home Thursday, Fb. 8. He 
moved to May n 1919 from Kan-
sas and married Leona Harrell 
on Sept. 11, 1920. Survivors in-
clude his wife; a son, J. W. ,Jr., 
of San Antonio; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ben Collins of Wichita 
Falls; two brothers.  Allie D. 
and !Francis, both of Oxford 
Kan.; four sisters, Mrs. Get: 
trude Gant, Mrs. Eula Brown. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Berline and Mrs. 
Minnie Alice Umholtz; three 
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. 

Mrs. Harrell is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Harrell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips, 
ISarrinie and Less of Blum, Tex., 
Miss Martha Ezra and Barry of 
Ira visited their mother, Mrs. 
Lilian Ezra last week end. Mrs. 
Ezra was unabl to attend church 
Sunday because of illness. 
ifLlianl childr 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Caborn 
df Cisco attended Church of 
Christ servces in May Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johny Davis of 
Comanche' visited their daugh-
ter and famiy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Michael Sunday. 

Misses 'Bertha Kirk, Teresa 
Roberts and Marjorie Copeland 
of Brownwood visited with Lu-
gene Michael Thursday night 
and went to the Junior play. 

Marine Cpl. Gary R. Michael 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mich--
ael of May, has completed non-
commissioned officers training 
school course .in Camp Lejeune, 
North Carolina. Cpl. Michael 
joined the ,  Marine Corps April 
29, 1966, and took his basic 
training at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif. After six months train-
ing he was sent to Viet Nam on 
Oct. 31 1966, where he spent 13 
months. He was sent back to 
the States. Nov. 23, 1967 and af- 
ter a 34-day leave he reported 
for duty at Camp Lejuene -on 
December 147. 

Pvt. Milton David McDaniel, 
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Marion Mc-
Daniel of Bula, enlisted in the 
Armed Forces January 29. He 
is taking his basic training at 
Fort Polk, La.He is a 1964 grad-
uate of PPep High School and 
Levelland -Junior College. 

Mrs. Joe Faye Dotson and 
children of Midland visited Mrs. 
Jewel Alexander Saturday and 
Sunday. 

'Billy Chambers underwent 
surgery in a Brownwood hospi-
tal Tuesday and is reported to 
be doing well. Miss Cricket 
Floyd also. underwent major 
surgery Saturday in , a Brown-
wood hospital. 

Mrs. Ludene Michael visited 
Mrs. Doda Smith at Sidney Tues-
day afternoon. 

[a—Watkins Food Market 
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Limit One, Please 
Three-Pound Can CRISCO 

CATSUP 
LETTUCE 
SPUDS 
TUNA 

Del Monte 
14-Ounce 

• • • • 

590 
190 
150 
390 

.... 	3 for 890 

Large Head • • • • • • • • • 

10-Pound Byg 

Del Monte 

cie0  
394 

• • 

ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT 

SAUSAGE 2-lb Bag 790 FRANKS, 
KRAFT HALF MOON 

12-oz. pk. 390 * 
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 

CHEESE 1 0 oz pkg 490 BACON Lb. 	 590 

Add a touch of 
telephone convenience 

to your kitchen 
Today's telephones come in 
models that will fit anywhere in 
your kitchen. They come in col-
ors you like, too. Call our busi-
ness office and ask them to send 
out a color or two to help you 
make up your mind. 

FRUIT COCKTAIL Del ont
3
e 

No.. 
M 

 30 Can .... 4 for $1.00 
CHOCOLATES 	Cherry 	

...... 39c Regular 10-0z. Package .  

FRUIT DRINKS FOl 
Monte

UR  BIG CANS 	X1.00 De  

CHILI 	Big
lf  
19-0z. Can   . 590 Wo 

FrownPEAS TWO Packages 	
, 	

290 

FROZEN POTATOES 	 .. 29c French Fried 
Two-Pound Pack.age 

LEMONADE THREE CANS • • 	290 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 7-Ounce Can 	 100 
LETTUCE Fancy Big Heads 

Each • • • • .. ...... 	  .. 150 
210 DELICIOUS APPLES Washington 

Per Pound 	  

" Our Market Department Is Never Surpassed" 

ROUND STEAK 	Finest Quczlity 
Per Pound 	  

CHEESE Velveeta 
Two-Pound Box 	.. 

790 
99e 
	 650 CHILI 	reartutrIde 	All Meat, . 

• • 	• • • • 

LONE STAR STATE 
TELEPHONE CO. 

PREAPPLE Crushed 
No. 2 Can 

MEAL Gladiola 
5-Pound Bag 

GOOCWS COUNTRY STYLE 
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